### Transfer Courses and their ISU Equivalent(s)

**Transfer Institution** | **Subject** | **Course Number** | **Credits** | **Course Title**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Union College Ky**

- **Transfer Course:** ENGL 100 | **Credits:** 3 | **Course Title:** Intro Freshman Comp & Lit
- **ISU Equivalent Course:** ENGL 1XXX | **Course Title:** Intro Freshman Comp & Lit
- **Transfer Course:** GNST 100 | **Credits:** 1 | **Course Title:** Fresh Sem: Movies & Madness
- **ISU Equivalent Course:** ELEC 1XXX | **Course Title:** Fresh Sem: Movies & Madness
- **Transfer Course:** HIST 110 | **Credits:** 3 | **Course Title:** Civil & Rlgn Ancient World
- **ISU Equivalent Course:** HIST 1XXX | **Course Title:** Civil & Rlgn Ancient World
- **Transfer Course:** INSS 101 | **Credits:** 3 | **Course Title:** Intro to Social Sciences
- **ISU Equivalent Course:** ELEC 1XXX | **Course Title:** Intro to Social Sciences
- **Transfer Course:** MATH 241 | **Credits:** 4 | **Course Title:** Intro to Calc & Analytic Geom
- **ISU Equivalent Course:** MATH 1170 | **Course Title:** Calculus I
- **Transfer Course:** PHED 121 | **Credits:** 1 | **Course Title:** Team Sports
- **ISU Equivalent Course:** PEAC 1XXX | **Course Title:** Team Sports

- These are unofficial course evaluations provided as a convenience for prospective students. Courses which transfer to ISU but have no direct course equivalency are recorded with a course number of XXX.
- Current Idaho State University students should contact their college/department for information on transfer credit restrictions prior to enrolling in courses at other institutions.

*Please notify the Registrar's Office if the above information is incorrect.*
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